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Rope Benedict’s Prayef 
For Peace

WANTED BY FIRST CLASSo! life In order to keep Me lneuranoe P0??^ ,,.ia.d t«ch„. Duti„ to b„m „ot 
policy paid up, ao M to protect hie I later than Sept lit. For further information apply
family bom absolute went In oaee of •10 Bo* E- Cl™°L,c R,co,u'Londo" °nt 
hie death, the only legacy he hae 
been able to provide lor them, and _nM1N W1SH.., 
then to have his hopes, hie all, com- W°“, hou».k«p«,.
pletely wiped ont and dashed to furouh good retereoce». Add,cn 
pieces lorever. On behalf of the old 1 Cl,re°‘ A,e' Toron,° 
members and to allow all members 
to consider m, proposition let the I 
Grand Council have it published for I i,iand Bay v 
‘h-m to eiamins, end decide «« 
should be considered not proven.”

Thanking you tor your valuable 
space.

eent It to the Grand Connell. And 
because of thle difference he con
demns my proposition In lte entirety ; 
In reality the difference shown in 
column 1 and column 2 is moetly 
caused on account of figuring the first 
year premium in full and compound
ing it tor the period of years at each 
age, whereas being paid monthly it 
should have been figured tor half a 
year only.

But it is when he comes to Present 
Value of Single Premium of the 
N. F. C. rate for $1000, as given by him, 
that be is at a loss to know how I 
worked it out, but he hae compared 
my value of future contributions for 
members over fifty three years pay 
ing a S3 00 flat rate with the Single 
Premium of the N. F. C. paying the 
full rate.

II he looks in column 8 in my 
report dealing with ages fifty three 
to seventy he will find the figures 
quoted below.
Age Present worth Single 

mente at N.

THE C. M. B. A. 1 igto-iThe ChoirREPLY TO DR BYAN B REVIEW OF THE 
RE ADJUSTMENT OF O.M B A. BATES 

AS PROPOSED BY M. BRODERICK, 
8BAFOBTH

SITUATION WANTED
POSITION AS PRIESTS 

Good cook. Can 
E. Brock, 134 St.

We are now in a position to supply 
the official prayer for peace issued 
by His Holiness, at the following 
prices: 250, 75o.; 600, 11.00; 1,000, 
•1.86. Postpaid on receipt of price.

EVERY PARISH SHOULD 
HAVE A SUPPLY

No Choir can do themselves 
justice with a poor Church 
Organ. A

Editor Catholic Rhcord :
Would you kindly publish enclosed 

letter to Kingston Freeman as an 
answer to Dr. Ryan’s criticism of my 
pnvioui letter in the Record.

M. Broderick,

POSITIONS WANTED

\ he references

*9*3*

the summer, Best 
Addiess Box U.

While They Last !KARN
Church Organ

HOTELS
AMERICAN HOUSE. LAKE MUSKOKA, 

Canada. Good boating, bathing. Catholic 
Church near by. For information address Mrs. M. A. 
Walker, American House, Lake Muskoka.

I have received a copy of the 
Catholic Freeman of Kingston, dated 
May 19th, containing a communica
tion from tne Catholic Record over 
my name, dealing with the re adjust
ment of rates for the 0. M. B. A. I 
would be thankful it yon would 
grant me space to reply to some of 
the objections made inyour criticism 
of it. While noting your favourable 
comment upon the letter dealing 
with certain set principles of ineur- 
ance, and thanking you for It, I must 
review some of yonr objections to 
my propoaition to the Grand Council 
of granting a flat rats of $8 a 11,000 
insurance to members over fifty- 
three years of age, members under 
that age paying the rate adopted in 
1907

LISHEEN
By Canon Sheehan
CONVENTIONALISTS
By Mgr. Robt. Hugh Benson

73 cents each postpaid

M. Broderick 
Pres. Br. 28., Seaforth, Ont. Che Catholic fcecorhOnt.

IQll-IO
LONDON. CANADAFOR SALE

CANADIAN EUCHARISTIC 
CONGRESS

will help your Choir im
mensely and will also please 
the congregation and man- 

You get lasting sat-

A CARRIAGE SUITABLE FOR USE BY A 
convent or parish priest. Cost originally about 

Ê12CO. Will sell at great bargain. Maclean, 143 
University Avenue, Toronto. 1913-2

Foremost among the members of altar for sale

the Canadian Hierarchy who will tcor sale a second hand altar 
participate in the Eucharistic Con-
geeie of Montreal, In July next, will st. Clements, ont. 1911-3
be His Eminence Cardinal Begin and I ""“vvanteiTtoTurch'as^
His Grace Archbishop Brnchesi. One complete set ( including index)

Cardinal Bogin is Honorary Presi- I V-/ Of The Catholic Encyclopedia. State class of
dent of the Convention, and besides ELZa****
addressing the monster meeting of
clergy and laity to he held at Notre , —HERE IS AN excellent opportunity 
Dame Church on the opening nigbt, I I ,0r catholic Dentist, in two targe nttes m
Jolv 18 th. His Eminence will attend Western Ontario. Full information can be obtained uoiy loin, ms niniuBuua wiii ssisouu |rom the c.tholic r.cmd. Londrm, Ont
various gatherings of the Congress. | i»*-n

Archbishop Brnchesi, who is the 
President end the moving spirit of 
the demonstration, will follow all the 
deliberations of the Congress and act
in the same capacity as at the Con- . _
gtess of 1910. Ten other prelates | Catholic Church Supplie!
will preach or read papers at the 
Congress gatherings.

Auxllisry Bishop Hayes of New
York is the only American prelate t wlccir.M cimm ICC 
who has been invited to take an act- | JVlIShluIN oU r rLltb 
ive part in the proceedings.

His Lordship will deliver the ded
ication sermon, on Sunday. July 11th, t ........... ....
wben Archbishop Brnchesi will sol- ^sin 6666 and 6*69 
emnly bless St. Patrick s new Con- I college 462
gross Hall, the headquarters of the ___________
English speaking Section. j

Cije Catholic ftecorb»enn got catalog.
Copper and East 
rich tones, volume and durability, üeatentaed.
L1. VANDUZEH CO- hWi UDMtat) 
<t*k 1817). bon.k*i»uTeciE4a0

< )us oeua mena en «elected 
India Tin Fmom toe lullagere.

Ufaction in a Karn. LONDON. CANADA
P. W. of 

payment at 
$3 Hat rate

Premium
F. C.The Kern-Morris Pleno 1 

Orgen Co., Limited
Head Office, Woodstock, Ont. 

Factories, Woodstock and Ustewel

The Famous4«3 77 
417 30 
347 54 
27838

Luminous Crucifix $2.255»5 82 
58103 
650 81
71927

55 S»*»*
60 57069
65 . 648 90 
70 70518

and by subtracting column 8 from 
column 1 it shows the deficit created 
at each age per 81,000, on a flat rate
of 83.

Thus what Dr. Ryan quotes as my 
single premium was really column 8, 
which is the present value of con
tributions for members paying a rate 
of $8, at different ages. No doubt 
thle was an oversight on his part. 
He states again ‘ That Mr. Broderick 
assumes that the present value of 
the payments to be made by mem 
bers is the same as it each member 

certain to pay for a term of

PREPAID TO ANY POINT IN CANADA

Every Cathellc Interested
All Catholics desire a Crucifix that is not only an ornaine 

home, but an altar and a shrine of devotion. The o'diaary Crucifix can 
be seen only in the day time. The Crucifix of Eternal Light, owing to a 
scientific discovery, has the property of shining brilliantly throughout 
the darkest night, the best time for devotion, when the mind is relieved 
from the daily cares and in a prayerful mood. What an inspiration and 
comfort at such a time to see the body of Chiist crucified, bathed in 
purple light, with arms outstretched, the one in blessing, the other in 
forgiveness.

Our Crucifix has been heartily recommea^ed by the clergy, priests 
and bishops, as inspiring and a beautiful religious emblem for every 
religious home. It is especially appropriate for the sick room. Send us 
|2 25 and we will forward the Ciucifix, post paid. You have eothlng to 
•ell to gala the Crucifix al thle price No canvassing le be dene ; juat 
simply send the money and the Crucifix will be foiwarded

DENTISTS WANTED

nt for the
V ' ... .W „„„ have examined time of the C. M. B. A., a higher rateYou f ate tt»t you h«ve examina ^ 4 per oen| on telerve,

it very uretally end. muet condemn ^ ^ B00umaiatlon 0t the extra
it on account o . , . 5 D8t oeut. from new member* would
method! in ray’ eyetom of be sufficient to off.et the deficit which

gssgjasffi ....
ly, but the compMieon of figurea yon t jjditor, since writing the above yearn equal to hia expectation of life 
quote in your latter are not fair be- ^ my ,l Bee ln the Catho. and no longer ; and had I need the
cause in flouree dealing Lie Reqobd a oommunioation from proper N. F, C. System, I would
quote my coiurnn of nguree aeaii g Grand Medloal Examiner, have found the present value of con-
with the present vaine of the NF^C, » - the one in the tribution at age twenty to be 1211.06
„d in another instance deaimg with , had M idea who oon. „ against ,226.00 al Bhown by him.”
the N. F. C, rate p * , ■ tributed to your paper until now. In It mnet be admitted that if figure*
eurance you compare a oolumn which * ghek the Freemen had quoted baeed on the expectation of
has no beating upon it at all, there- 1 ” “ ttB Blafl. ii(e ue eo close to the requirement!
by distorting my account I now have no hesitation in eolloit- according to the N, F. C. rate that
damning it in its ing “he as.istance ot Dr. Ryan on be- any exoee. in yeare over the expecta-
°f your own error. half of the old membere ot -the tion ot life would he a di.tinot gain
“*d wlu tn nneV»ide on the ground C.M.B. A., being a Grand Councillor to the Society, and would make a
•"86P lt *° on® *f® t nhtafned in for a great many yeare and reoeiving lower rate than the N. F. C. praotio
that the fi8uree were not obtained m pport 0/^e ola memberB to able and euffleient. It the N. F. C.
the ia“® m*““®a “ d » doeely that position. Il be would only help knew that the probability ot life of 
uee. Had you e me to improve my proposed adjnet- membere wee five yeare more than

h/ss- 2jvgs.^s rr^taSTsiUrtrS! sasiis:
lor in another way which 1 will enow th^ he made a dletinction be- yeare pine 81 invested for fifty yeare
later on. . .. tween Actuarial Solvency and euffl- would be the same as 82 Inveeted for

You first eritioize my uemg the when he oountenanced a, twenty six yeare. Ido not aieume
term adequate and eu p, Qrand Councillor the adoption of the any each propoaition. I know that
potJ metnC eVectaîrial 5 per cent, reduetioe from the N. F. C. 2 peemiume at forty year, of age
having the eame meaning aeactuar al ^ ^ ^ membere 0, 1907 . the would not equal a premium ot a
solvency, sufficiency is N. F. C. rate being actuarially solvent twenty and sixty although the aver-
eolvency, J t and the C. M. B. A. rate being accept- age ie the eame.
tiie same »PPU«d never ed ae sufficient by them. My report showed a defloit ot
bueineae. While it let , Q00d reaeone could be given for $175,000 based on polioiee being
theleee, a the lavoring 0f old members to the $1,000. If however, halt were $2,000
W^1ChFWi.0Uld morlalitv table extent of 5 per cent, where ceneure ie polioiee it would increase the deficit
“rltTll mo tln suffi’ Justified in the granting ot it to new tc $262.000, and Dr. Ryan olaime that 
and may b®=°™era?°de ‘„Bd ipwer membere against the advice ot Mr. $300,000 of the reserve belongs to 
oient il the death rate dropped lower membere since 1907, which ie right.
than what the rates w®r® Do J0U not think, Dr. Ryan (know- Thie would make a defloit of $502 000
upon, thereby making it more than how hard old membere will be I a. againet one of nearly $5,000 000 at
euffleient at the eame time being 6 ^ keep lheir po,loieB) thet the praeent „ new membe,B paid th.
solvent, or wnrda and I N. F. C. rate should he enforced in tall N. F. C. rate instead of 5 per cent,
flu. eense I nnA ‘he worde and I ^ toe new mBmbetB] and I ieea, along with the lapses daring
tiunk it was Quito' IP' P mention the extra reserve it would create, the exietence of our society. I am 
For a concrete app . , .. according to yonr statement that new quite sure that the deficit would be
the act of the ^and Councfi oi the mCeCmbarB8hav'nowatallreBetve,al0n, Entirely wined awa, or reduced .0
C.M.B. A, Mr- Landis p with the other means I have mention- materially that membere could ell
totoemin 1907 etated that in order ^ ^ ^ M the defloi| I tain thelr polioiee. The Modern
to he solvent new membese would formed by B gat IBte 0f $3 a 11,000 Woodmen oi America with a mem-
hare to pay the full N. F. C. rate. ^ memb^r8 0Ter flity three years, bership of 1,250,000 adopted in 1912
Notwithstanding, howe , it would not he doing an injustice to B similar readjustment of its rate,
Grand Council adopted a rat. 5 per » memberB 8t0 pay the ,lvlng a flat rate of. tB.to membere
cent, lower than the N. F C. rirte, he recommended by Mr. Landle. over fifty-three yeare, and it ie de-
Uevmg that it would be sufficient ^ ^ ^ grave err0Ig , {ell gBtviQg o{ a very oaletui considéra-
for tiie Bolvi“y * * rsnorfc I into in dealing with figures in a way tion by the Grand Council having
In tiie eame mam»M In y P no$ reCognizsd by aotuariee, I did I the Interests of old members at heart,
leiH ll TIt ?0loBO|Î6flnuate and suffi6 fell that I was familiar with most knowing that the proposed rate will
believed it to he adequate and euffl- ^ ^ u|ua,ly mada „y inex. foree thouBBndg ot them to give up
"TiîflLflnïdinff to vont statement perienoed insurance oritloe, and also their polioiee at an age when the oh „ you wonld be good enoagh to
«■heir anti an wM iuBtiflablo beoauBB knew the eyetem adopted by actuar- I taining of farther ineuranoe ii* i®- acknowledge publicly these amounts
ît. Zdri n M?”reserve of ies in computing rates, etc. They possible, thereby depriving their “ lhg oolKamPDB o£ Rboobd I
S800 MO wMoh you say insufficient warn you that the expectation oi life families ot the benefits they looked WQnld ve,y g,atefnl.
în^thAir detection U this is right does not signify anything and shonid to. If noi seotaiim societies have Respeottully yonre,
for their Pr°te® ' th.t tbe lnll not be oonsidered in eetimatee at all. refused to eaorifioe the interests ot xg. b. Rlakb,

r r^A6 antnar?allv solvent as it Bnt you never see an actuary's report the old membere how much more se 8, PBmbroke SI.
N. F. C. rate, ROtaaritily solvent as it » not Bhow expectation otlife ehould the C. M. B. A.
is, provides more thro is snffloient column pnt there I suppose as a trap I And the Independent Order of
,0rt. MHthat thli N F C rate lot critics to fall into, and then con Forresters in their re adjustment of 
not follow then that . - - demn their figures. It must be some- rates wonld not consent to adopt a 
Is too high ? And h»ve you not vhat q| r BnrprlBe to Dr, Ryan to see rate which would be prohibitive for 
shown that a P”*18*68"^8.8,^® th6t my estimate ot present worth, old members aod did not demand the 
rNh0Le> A.^„MtbafBa„ehBI n«6d and etc” w«ked from a wrong basis as | "pound ot flesh" for them. 
hB* soTvent Yon say that a rate he states, comes so near to the pres- I Let nB place ourselves in the poor 
5 nar cent less ie euffleient, or in ®nt worth ot the N. F. O., in fait much I man*e position and calmly consider
«teetoWberdt8DO?h“ghr0aVnd there com iron ofbrth^o'tomnsin He Sa Ml torkTug in the fl.RU otin theta^tory

ïæsxstæ îrÆttœ yssKS'iSr'SSKK
ssss res esjssrasse5^^w.dssstiv=Hs5l=====

K :» ™rL,1rs.srT‘si mpreferred shareholders of the ent value of the N. F. C. T e on 
C. M. B. A. and they obtained all the umne below show the fair oompar- 
benefits of our looiety, and assumed I isons. 

ol the disadvantagee. True I Age

J. J. M. Landy
EVERYTHING IN

First Communion Wreaths and Veils 
and Prayer Books JW E Bleke t Son, Limited, 123 CHURCH 8T.

TORONTO, CANADA
Money must be forwarded by post money order or express order.

A SPECIALTY

At *06 VONOE 8T.

“SAFETY FIRST”Toronto, Ont

“Safety First” Consists in Avoiding Risks
OLD PEACE TRIBUNAL There is the Risk of yonr death mid the result

ing stoppage of your income. 
You can provide againet that by the ordinary forme of life insurance.

But there is the risk of your income being cut off or reduced 
through old age. And there is also the further risk that insaranee 
moneys paid at your death to inexperienced dependants will he 
lost. The ordinary insurance policy will not protect you against 
these,

“ The Holy See," eeye Edwin D. 
Meed (non Catholic) in the Boston 
Advertiser, “ at Rome was a continu
ous peace tribunal ; and the sundry 
Merovingians and Carolinglane and 
Plantagenets were never permitted 
to forget, amidst their rivalries, that 
there wae a mighty international re
ligious power above them, which 
their own subjects respected and 
revered, which would and did bring 
them sharply to book it they went 
too tar. The 1 truce ol God ’ was 
called with drastic power when tur
bulence became too menacing.’’

New York

Broadway at 54th St.
Cars The Insurance and Income Policy ef the Capital 

Life meets all
Grand 

^ > Central

1 New end 
Fireproof

Again he states that I
of these requirements. It will provide :—

For your Beneficiary at your death — a fixed Annual 
or Monthly income over a term of years.

For yourself it you live to age 65 — a fixed Income 
over a term of years or tor life.

And the premium ie often lower than for ordinary 
policies and always moderate.

;1J

i iïis» 11Hf
üiiii'ti

u Strictly 
1 First-Class
i Rates 
1 Reasonable

U

1

Hiii!
El $2.50DIED 5

B with B»tk
Ht end Up
iH io Minutes 

Walk to 4C 
Theatres.
Send for 
Booklet

Write Us tor Information. All We Need Is Data of BirthReardon.—At hie late residence, 
891 Bell street, Ottawa, on Monday, 
Jane 7, Mr, John Reardon. May his 
eonl rest in peace ! Til Mill lilt

Head Office

Assurance
CompanyTHE TABLET FUND

H. P. STIMSON OttawaToronto, June 8, 1916, 
Editor Catholic Rboobd: I thank 

you for giving space to the Appeal 
for the Tablet Fund for the Relief of 
the Belgians. So far I have re
ceived because ot this appeal :
Previously acknowledged....... 1798 81
Little Hsgh Doyle, Rathkurn 1 00 
Friends, Port Lambton, Ont.... 4 00 
In Honor ol Onr Blessed Lady,

Cobalt......................................
Belgian Sympathizers, West-

port..........................................
Mrs, Wm. Jackson, McDonalds’

Corners..................................
Mary and Frances Carthy, Her-

wood, Ont.............................
A Friend, Kinkora, Ont............  1 00
Snksorlber to tbe Record.......  1 00

Formerly with Hotel Imperial

ITMERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADA
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Statement of Liabilities and Assets 
at 30th April, 1915

LIABILITIES.

1 oo

6 00

1 00

2 00 I. TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.
Capital Stock paid in..............................................................
Rest or Reserve Fund.............................................................
Dividends declared and unpaid.......................................... •
Balance of Profits as per Profit and Loss Account..............

$ 7,000,000 00 
7,000,000 00 

175,710 00 
245,140 70

$14,420,850 70
3. TO THE PUBLIC.

Notes of the Bask in Circulation...........................................................................
Deposits not bearing interest............................................... ......... ..................
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to date of statement)...
Balances due to other Banks in Canada........................ .-•••• • • • ...........
Balances due to Banks and Banking correspondents m the United Kingdom and foreign

countries............................................................................................................................................
Bills Payable...........................................................................................................................................
Acceptances under letters of credit.................................... ................................................................
Liabilities not included in the foregoing..............................................................................••••

. f 6,204,069 00 

. 12,692,061 44

. 50,037,101 89
933,204 92

1,207,076 30

" 696,i00 26

TEACHERS WANTED
TEACHER FOR SEPAR- 

ion No. 9. Dover Township, 
Kent County. One holding a first or second class 
certificate, who can teach English and French. Duties 
to commence after summer vacation. Salary $600 

Apply A. Cadotte, R. R. No. I. Dover
19123

ANTED SCHOOL 
” ate school sectio

$86,190,464 51per year, y 
Centre, Ont.

S. NO. I STANLEYC. S.
Sal

TIT ANTED FOR 
If Professional teacher. Salary $45° per annum. 

Duties to commence Sept. 1st. Small attendance. 
Apply E- J. Gelinas, Sec. Treas., R. R. 2, Zurich.

ASSETS.
........ $ 2,693,330 53
........ 12,732,618 75

564,711 00 
2,833,748 30 

3,110 67 
2,232,655 91 

583,997 72

903,667 02 
4,968,195 58 
3,606,342 89 

964,193 14

Current Coin held (see also deposit in Central Gold Reserve)
Dominion Notes held......................................................................
Notes of other Banks.....................................................................
Cheques on other Banks........ _.............................................................................................................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada................................................ • ■ ......... ............................
Balances due by Banks and banking correspondents elsewhere than in Canada.....................
Dominion and Provincial Government securities, not exceeding market value.................. ....
Canadian Municipal securities, and British, Foreign and Colonial public securities, other

than Canadian, not exceeding market value.................................... ........... ..............................
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, not exceeding market value........................
Call Loans in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks................................................................
Call Loans elsewhere than in Canada..................................................................................................

rpEACHI K WANTED FOR PRIMARY ROOM 
-1- in Cobalt Separate School. App'y stating ex- 
perience and salary to O. A. Baker, Box 334, Cobalt* 

I Ont. 1912-2

INEXPENSIVE
CLEANNESS $32,086,571 51 

47,401,858 68 
100,240 32 
696,100 26 
118,811 77 
144,721 63 

4,166,147 94 
335,000 00 

1,000,000 00 
141,007 40

Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (leas Rebate of Interest)........ ............... ........
Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada (lees Rebate of Interest)----
Liabilities of customers under letters of credit as per contra.........................................................
Real Estate other than bank premises.................................................................................................
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for................... .................................................................
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts written off......  .............................................
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation Fund..........................................
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserve ............................................................................................
Other Assets not included in the foregoing........................................................................................

Single Premium N.F. C. Value of 
N-F.C. 4%, as given in future 

given by Barnard report Contribu-
The selection of the Refrigerator is very im

portant. A damp and musty Refrigerator lined 
with zinc is not a proper place to keep food stuff 
and is dangerous to the health of the family.

Eureka Refrigerators arc lined with odorless 
spruce coated with orange shellac or white enamel 
or porcelain and there is nothing better for the 

jjffiBh purpose. Zinc cannot be kept clean and should 
K* not be used.

none
enough they created no burden, but I 
if it wae a mistake in the Grandi 
Council adopting a rate 6 per cent. I ” 
too low it should not be too late to I 30 
rectify it. The extra surplus created JJ 
by the additional 6 per cent, could be I 45
used for the benefit ot the older j 50 .. . . .
membere, end would accumulate You eee that column 1 end column 
taring the lifetime of the O. M. B. A. 3 are compared by Dr. Ryan whereas 
im amount which would offset the column 2 and column 8 are the 
defloit which a 83 flat rate for all ones given by me in my 
membere over fifty three years would As a matter °t JB°t ™y deall°8 w‘t^ 
create, and would be no injustice to ages up to fifty three years was not 
2he new members. necessary becanse members all pay a

Now it you belong to the Grand sufficient rate ; but having figured 
Council and anxioue to assist the old them out to find it pos.ikle any over- 
members out ot their difficulty will plus in the rjearve created by the 
you not use your ability and influence N. F. C. ratQwlnoh could be used as 
with them to re consider the rate of I bu offset to the deficit lor the mem- 
new membere and adopt the full here paying a *d’00 ™teh 0»^ 
N F. 0. rate ae required by Mr, Lan- three years of age, and having done 
<He* renort ? And it you could sue-1 BO, included them in my report, *tBt- 
ceed'Undoing and thereby enable lug that wMl® a " of 1245^00
them to see that with the reserve on was ehown—l did not claim It jpae 
hand, and Ihe lapses during the life I reliable eurplue eo did not misrepre-

215 *6
• 24476 

27152 SE
71 3^9 59

Is!
an 86

50
%30167 

34331 
39t 24 
445 70

V351
39139124 
44789

$86,190,464 51

EUREKA
REFRIGERATORS

E. F. HEBDEN,K. W. BLACKWELL,
* Vice-President. General Manager.

Report of the Auditors to the Shareholders of the Merchants Bank of Canada

^Ive^lucre checked the cash ami ver?fl«f the securities of the Bank xt the Chief Oliice against th.r'^w

« 25?ou/opinion the transition, o, ,he Bank which have 
come under our netice have been within the powers of the Bank, and the above Balance Sheet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a 
true and correct view of tke state of the Bank's affairs according to the best of our information and the explanations given to us, and as 
shown by the books of the Benk.

Have a patented circulation system insuring at all times a supply of cool, 
sweet dry air in the Refrigerator, and is superior to any other.

That is why more Eureka Refrigerators are used tw Butchers, Grocers, Creameries, Hospitals, 
Hotels, Restaurants, etc., etc., than all other patented Refrigerators combined. Ask your butcher 
his opinion

with

thes

books of the our atte
are still in use 
the factory at 

, or a Catalogue
WMeLma=U=nDX Lw S

factory price and may be seen at the Show Rooms, 31 Brock Avenue, Toronto
WiUEurek^Refi^erato^aresold direct to you without any middleman's profits. 

Write for booklet and prices. !VIVIAN HARCOURT, ^ ^ _
of Deloitte, Plender, Griffiths A Co. 

J. REID HYDE,
of Macintosh & Hyde.

Auditors.EUREKA REFRIGERATOR OO., LIMITED
31R Brock Avenue, Toronto, Canada

Eureka Refrigerators art Canadian Made by Canadian Labor
Montreal, asth May, 1915.
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